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CULTIVATION INCREASES GRASS PRODUCTIONl

BABBY .. ELlfELL,2 G1ItIlrIe

The gJ'U' that holds together 1011 and water, the baIts for Ufe and
clTiUzatton, ts the foundation tor 1011 conservatfon on much of the land.
Th.. fact has been demonstrated tn our sixteen year. of research at the
Red Plains Conse"atton Experiment Station, Guthrie, Oklahoma. The
,r.ulta .how that eroded, abandoned, and unused land can be put to food
productfon by the establllhment of pastures or hay meadows. or by using
It a. a lIOurce of natfve-gr&88 seed. '

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE AND RESULTS

Research workers at the station in 1939 began a study of the effect
of Ullage on the growth of native grasses. Several grasses were 3eeded
In, 21· and 42-inch rows and In broadcast strips. The row plantings Were
cultivated twice with sweeps during the growing season. The results are
etven in Table I. In general, the broadcast areas have produced more
hay and the row plantings more seed. In fact, the 42-inch rows pro
duced an average of 2.4 Urnes as much seed as the broadcast strips. Under
favorable conditions, Uttle-bluestem grass, planted in 42-inch rows, pro
duced 432 pound. of seed per acre. This was 78-percent more seed than
that «Town on adjacent broadcast areas. The purity and germination were
very high in the seed from the cultivated land and as a result, only about
one-half the Quantity ordinarily used would be required in seeding a given
area.

TABLE I

Elect 01 ctJ"ivateoft Oft 21iel<l 01 graueB Oft Bhallow BoilB,
G.thrie, Oklahomaa

Pounds per acre

Grau Hay Seed

21-inch 42-inch 21-inch 42-inch
rows rows Broadcast rows rows Broadcast

81de oaW 996 846 1425 69 67 37
(BOtICeI01l4
nr«JMtI4.'a)
LttUe blue8temt 2689 3119 3686 189 240 66
( A,,'rojtOgOti
ICOPGriu)

Weeplna 10vegJ'888lI 4639 4199 6243 77 97 69
(~'u n~)

AVlDRAGJD-
toralJ ....... 1'138 1388 3086 112 131 64
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ACADEMY· OJ' sCIENCE )'OR 1946

'rABLE II

Egect 01 right d~kin, on 1M ¥ield 01 ,0r«4 "QAdI 01 fI"JI'
- - .-

Hay ylelda--Pounda per acre

Kind of grass Dieked Untreated PercentplD

Bermuda 1224 971 31

Native bunch type 2419 2274 6

Average 1821 1622 11
-- -..- .. - :..:=...:.=.=..- -- _.!::c ___ -- -........

/I Pour-year average (1942-19-13).

Investigations were also started in the spring of 1941 to determine the
effect of cultivation on the forage production of soUd stands of Bermuda and
native bunch grass. The results are given in Table II. The yield of Ber
muda' grass was increased 26 percent and that of native grau 6 percent
by disking the sod lightly every other year in March.

DISCUSSION

With the rapid development of machinery for seeding and harveetlq,
grass production offers a great opportunity to farmers and ranchers on
eroded and shallow soils not suitable for arable farming. As a result of
wise land use and promotion of good farming practices by the technician.
of the Soil Conservation Districts, there is an increasing demand for nattve
and other pasture-grass seed. From these research findings, the cultivation
of grass Is one method of producing this seed and also provides aatlsfactor,7
returns from much of the formerly unused land.

Light row cultivation of tall native and introduced grasses has stimu
lated early growth and production of seed. Most native gr888e8, under
central-Oklahoma condltfons. produce seed in the fall. However, weeping
lovegrass, an introduction from South Africa, produces seed In the late
spring.

Thin or poor stands of grass that are not producing satisfactory forace
yield may be improved by occasional light spring dieking. Bermuda gra.
will respond to heavier disking than the common native grUI. Tlllac.
seems to prevent the grasses from dying in the center of tbe clum~ and
speeds up tbe decay of plant residue.
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